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THE BISHOPS LETTER

The pastoral letter of the Bishop
of Honolulu to the members of the
Anglican Church has led a number
of people to believe that the Bishop
has shaken the dust off bis foot and
has resigned his high position in

Hawaii

This is a great mistako which
those conversant with the affairs in
the Church would readily have been
aware of The letter of the Bishop
has nothing whatever to do with tho
suit pending in our Courts at the
instigation of the Second Congrega-
tion

¬

It is simply a matter of an
eventual transfer of jurisdiction over
the Anglican Church from the Eng¬

lish clerical authorities to those of
America

That Bishop WilliB was opposed
to the overturn of the Hawaiian
monarchy by the filibusters in 1893
is well known That he as an honest
Christian and a true gentleman did
all in his power to have the wrong
righted cau never be denied and
that he suffered insults and humilia-
tion

¬

from the vulgar mob in power
forthe noble stand taken by him
are faots of record

That Hawaii is now a part of the
United States is an indisputable
fact and in the interest of his church
the Bishop has suggested a transfer
of the supremacy from the See of
Canterbury to the Synod of Bishops
of tho Episcopalian Church of the
United States To effect this step
he was compelled to offer his re-

signation
¬

to the Primate of Eng-
land by doing so he by no means
resigns his position hero or deserts
the sacred duties of his high office
In a conversation with a friend the
Bishop stated that the church will
be in a far better financial condi-
tion

¬

when belonging to the Amer
ican than it ever can be under
the present system We are liko a
business bouse said the Bishop

which has only money onough to
pay for one clerk when four are
needed which knows that it is to
its best interest to establish honest
branches of the business but lacks
the funds to do so

Bishop Willis will remain among
us and we trust remain in charge of
his noble churoh as long as his
strength stimulated by his love of
hia spiritual people lasts

San Francisco will feel envious
of Honolulu in a short while in re-

gard
¬

to criminal records Tho yel-

low
¬

journals of San Francisco have
boasted of an unusual list of crimi-
nal

¬

arraigned in tho numerous Po-

lice
¬

Courts of that city Honolulu
looks with scorn at tho insignificant
number of criminals recorded in tho
Courts of tho Queen of the Pacific
In the Police Court of Honolulu
and we have only one the follow-
ing

¬

cases were called Embezzle
ment 1 opium in possession 1 dis-

tilling
¬

liquor 2 riot 17 murder
first degree 9j gambling 28 cru
elty to animals 1 deserting hus
band 1 common nuisance by indo
cent exposure 1 drunkenness 2
unpaid taxes 1 larceny 1 dis-

obedience
¬

to parents 1 Not a bad
showing for a small town and a sin-

gle
¬

court in a single day Hurrahl
we are up to date aud feel tho
effects of annexation to McKiuleys
Republic

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tlfere is more than a probability
that the opponents of Bishop Willh
will eventually discover that as a
result of the Auglo Amorioau eccle ¬

siastical alliauco tho Bishop will
comb out at tho head of thu poll in
1901

There appears to be some prob-

ability of the night schools being
discontinued and Fovoral reasons
aro given for tho eoiuse proposed
Moat people wo think agree wth ua
that th night schools area vary valu ¬

able autl proftable institution and
should be maiutaiued if practicable

There i great need of a powerful
olecliic lamp to lighten up that part
of Queen street opposite tho Foun-

dry
¬

Ono placed at the corner of
Queen and Nuuanu streets would
prove a great convenience to the
public and tho shipping in tho
vicinity of the old Fnh mrkot

Tho Rev Kiucaid ha3 a very clear
idea of what gambling means aud
ho has oxpressed himself for tho spe-

cial
¬

bouefit of some of his lambs
with great fcm o from the pulpit
Mr Armstrongs editorials indii ate
that ho is somewhat puzzled in re ¬

gard to the dufiuition of gambling
But it should be remoinbored that
Mr Kinuaid serves Christ aud Arm
strong is employed by say by
ThiWRton

California is asking too much of
Hawaii She first waut d Molokai
for her lepers and now she wants
our Professor Koebule for hur bug
Let lifer first purify her record iu
connection with Sin Fraticieos
Board of Education and her Pest
House and then explain away the
corruption aud machinations which
prevontfd the election of a senator
before she deals with a respectable
community like our own and tho
irreproachable government of our
Dole Cd

Wo cannot see any reason why
the Hawaiians should not legister
and vote at the next elt ction Those
who havo qualified outnumber the
foreigners of whom many will stand
by them Those who have paid
their taxes and aro entitled to a
vote should register at once go to
the ballot box and Bend their men
to tho Legislature It is foolish to
hold back any furthor Tho Hawai-
ians

¬

know their friouds who have
stood up for the independence of
their country and suffered poverty
imprisonment and insults Thoso
friends say to the Hawaiians that
the moment has come when a change
of policy has become peremptory in
the intorost of the Hawaiians We
must necessarily adopt I he sit nation
admit that we are now an integral
part of the United States and re-

member
¬

that oven tho Churches hos-

tile
¬

to annexation have submitted to
the inevitable fate and become an ¬

nexed May be that no session of
a local legislature n ill ever be held
but yet it is the dutj of all Hawai-
ians

¬

qualified to register and vote
and vote for tho msn who will truly
and sincerely represent the interests
of Hawaii uei if another Legislature
is over oalled by this hermaphrodite
government

A Bad Egfr

A young Hawaiian was charged
with larceny in the Distriot Court
this morniug Ho was a mere boy
decently dressed and haying ovid
ontly enjoyed a fairly good educa-
tion

¬

During tho hearing of tho
case it was shown that tho youiifl
fellow bad boon guilty of arsoubj
setting firb to cane finlda in Kohala
that ho was the dirty scamp who
painted obscone pictures on the
telephone posts on Nuuanuu street
and that ho now pleaded guilty of
larceny for tho third time The
magistrate sent the offender to jail
for ho years Tho boy is evidently
an inourablo dimo novels

Quadruplets
Mrs Kahakslau a Hawaiian re ¬

siding at Kalihi waena gave birth
yesterday to four children In spito
of all possible care all the now born
children died in a Bhort while

OUR WAIlUKU LETTER

The farewell lunu given by the
Lahaina people to Copt Ahlborn
and Dr Davidson last Saturday
evening waB n success It was given
at Judge Kahnnlolios boautiful
homo Tho yard was all aglow with
Japanese lantornn torch lights lined
tho street on both sides near the
house aud from afar tho illumina-
tion was something grand There
was enough food prepared for the
whole of Lahaina and at the first
sitting four big tables rcoro filled
representing nearly all the various
typis of the world No exceptions
were made a a general invitation tn
hold tho Captain and tho Dik Wii

oat tho dolicatiiS that abound at
Lahaina was extended Toasts were
given aud with tho clashing of glas ¬

ses containing tho popularstimulatit
intermingled with the echos of the
fair soxes the repast ended makiug
it a lasting memory and one of Wxt

grandest affair that Lthaina ever
witnessed

Dancing came next and with Go
Haysoldens personal suprintondiug
of tho floor and hiu ever melodious
voice as floor manager there was a
coutiuous strain of music aud danc ¬

ers who hailed from all parts of
Maui and danced till early morn
leaving behind them the lit hta stilll
glimmering fort lie mop in breez
that prevail in Llhauwi to put them
out Tho Lahiima people exeud
their aloha piimohaua to the Cap-
tain

¬

and his family aud also to the
departing kauka A good trip aud
a speedy return

Edward Dowselt is usiting Ulu
paldkua and tnaj lie this tirrm on a
piospeclmg iour of di vclopiug tlo
lare tracks of land of the R sa
Ran to grow sticka of gold and
silver

Judge McKay and W G Scott
tho Wailuku silk man loft by tho
Claudiuo to inspect their Nihiku
lotp the lay of tho laud and whether
or not the plao bo Fuitablo for ratio
culture

Teachers examinations wero hold
onMonday aud ended on Tuesday
Mr Hardy of Makawao presided

auBwansnA

rJl

with Mr D D Baldwin as assislaut
Thole were about four time as many
ladies as men aud eo on Maui Mr
lott Smith is suro to bo hailed by

moro inarms than men
The Claudino arrived last WodueB

day late she boing detained long at
Lahaina Sotuo of tho people who

look uo particular pnitiB in thnir
dressing attire as thoy no doubt ex ¬

pected tho Kteamer in early had to

come baek long before the steamer
was sighttd and make the noccssary
changes

Tho Maui touched Ki hoi day beJoro
jesterday bringing as passengers G
P Wilder and W T Robinson Tho
lat named gentletuau when seen at
ids i lli e looked bright aud happy
no doubt on account of his Bueress
f ill Honolulu trip aud tho tho idea
that a friend of In now iu foreign
laud is out of tho way altogether
aud whoso Honolulu friend whom
he stationed over this end was too
blind to see the Wailuku people are
quiHt too quiet for anv use

Wailuku April 8 1899
c -- -

The Old Reliable Millinery House
SacliM Co

it I

1

F milv Theatre

J P POST Manager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Rises with

For the first titno
Jim Pests Own Original Comedy

DECAPITATION
Then foliowd the New Attract ons

THE WORLD SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOFUn

Tfto World famed boneless man A slnnd
Ingf llftr of 1000 for his fqtml 5000 lias
been ollerert by tho Lnnrion College of Sur-
gery

¬

for his body alo- - his death

Giange of Program Saturday Wednesday

PHICES
Hvoning 50a 2jc sinl 10c
I ist bix Hows 10c
Maiinee 10c aril fn

jK Scate can bo secured at Jlox Otllce
nny time after 10 oclock by calling up
lhone 510

1IMI BBOWa MBM MfllBiaiWBWaWBCT WBBWM

Honolulu March SO 1899

No city in the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may causcHrouble unless you
aro prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

K A CINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple artiile acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois skins

Sponges Whips
Ho so aud Mine Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

f elected and complete
stock is solicited

Tha Swaiton Harare Co Ln

268 Four Sthklt

Clearance

will be begun To morrow
SLtxrt3LsLmym 9 pril

Topic

Sales

and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following1 Lines
10 4 Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c
White Cotton 36in widu 5c per Yard
on UiseB ol JNow ana Tanty Prints just opent d all at 30 Yards for One Dollar1
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid i loves One I ollar
Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear injino qualities md all sizes
Also a particularly fine line of Corsets
Ladicb iJats Trimmed One Dollar each

tb
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a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Keduced

Importer Queen St
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